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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
<OT£?All advertisers intending to make
? nine s In their u>l*. siiould notify us of

ibeir intention to d >-r than Mon-
lay moruin".

Constitutional Amendment.
Notice in divorce, Yingst vs \ ing^t.

Douthett <Se Graham's remodeling sale.
Bickel's shoes.
Brown & Co s locals.
C. & T's furniture.
Leighner's glasses.
Sheep for sale.
K to-- for sale.
lodol Rhenmatism Cure.
Admlnlsii.n'ir* ;.Xc«jat<>r» of esuilß

?tn »ecurr their rtctlpt book-, at the LI 1 I
;EX Offl.'e. and per>-ns mindnj; public »ales
cmlr not*;

LOCAL ANi) GENERAL,

?Big Butler Fair ?Sept. 3-4-5-6.

Let mosquitoes sing on airy wing
As they speed in the twilight sky

For oft their song like that of the swan,

Is the last before they die.
Let each merry be, fnil of music's glee.

As he flet ts and darts and wheels
For who ki ? ivs.pray, if its not theirsay

Of grace .-efore their meals':

?Potatoes j..mped from $4 to $6 per
barrel, jest-.nlay.

Butl«-r defeated Zelieno t ,le at that

place Saturday, 8 to 7.

?Get ready for the next great event
?the tig Butler Fair?Sept. 3-0.

?Restaurant privileges of Alameda

Park have beeu granted to Kirk & Cov-

ert.

"Cresceus" trotted a mile in 2:02}

at Cleveland. Friday, thus breaking all
records.

?The Butler Brick and Tile works

are naming <:a> and night and employ-
ing sixteen Uittn.

?TLe lioness connecied with the
Sparks show give birth to three babies,

last Sunday. in Bntler.

?Thechnr-er of Paraftine Primary

No. 5, P. P. P. has nrrved and is placed

in tbe office < fE. H. Negley.

?The potato crop is generally re-

ported 10 be very poor and new potatoes

do not get below $1 per bushel.

-Don t mind the heat. Think how

hot it was this time ceveral years ago
when it didn't rain for three months.

?Tbe Brooklyn bridge broke a pair of

its sui-penderK last week, and the affair

is developing into a municipal scandal.

?Big Bntler Fair?Sept. 3 4-5-6.

J. 8 McNally's horse "H. J. P."
t> >k third money at Cleveland last
week: and has take four 3d's this sum-
mer.

?The new lock up in the alley ia
email, bnt has room to grow At present

it will not require a Conuty Superin-

tendant. X
?J. C Say baa opened a lumber yard

on the McKee property near the West
Peon station, r.tifl will make a specialty
of oil well rigs.

?At the meeting of the Adsins twp.

Heboid Board, a week or HO ago, there
wa.n iiot a single male applicant for the

ten or a dozen schools of the twp

?The disappearance of J as. I. Clark,

the Oakville »tore keeper, at Latrolje,

Pa , in more of a mystery than ever. No
trace of the missing man can be fonnd,

?Get ready for the next great event
?the Big Bntler Fair?Sept. 3-6.

?"Religion pays," said the preacher

with emphasis. "Righteousness is the
best investment A good man cannot
be kept down Look at Jonah and the
whale."

?An exchange calls attention to the
fact that there is a penalty of $lO for
neglect on the part of township supervi-

sors to have snitable fingerboards at
road intersections.

?The "Alameda Band" has been or-
ganized in connection with the Alame-

da orchestra and is practicing regularly
under the direction of Prof Davis in a

room in the CITIZEN building.

?The new show window of Steele's
Surprise Store has 3 glasses in, the
largest being 140|x159i inches, the next

49ix159J and the curved corner 14x158}
- all made at the Butler works.

A Main St. merchant asks why it is
that when the business men have con-

tributed to the band-stand on the Dia-
mond and helped to buy uniforms that
they can have no band concerts.

?Big Butler Fair ?Sept. 3-4-6-6.

The Supervisors of Clearfield twp.
secored $454 of the left-over money
from their Poor Board, and with it and
the money received from the A. & W.
R. R. Co. settled the Brownfield judg-

ment.

?A Pittsburg preacher criticized the
wearing of shirt waists in church last
Sunday, and a member so attired told
him his clothes were paid for and his
way of wearing was none of hi
business.

Last Thursday was picnic day and
thousands went to the Orphans' Home
and the Park, while several hundred
more left town that morning for the
lake. It was a model jjicnic day and
included the regulation shower.

?The Orphans' Home, under the
management of Rev. Prugh is one of
the most creditable of the public insti-
tutions of Butler. The house was built
about \H4H by Mr. McCali, at that time
agent of the Clyrner estate; and in the
early fifties wan occupied by the My-
lerts, who afterwards moved to Scran-
ton.

--This is a year of insects. In the
spring and early summer fruit trees
suffered severely from lice, next the
gooseberry and enrrant bushes were
stripped by worm*; now potato vines
are swarming with bugs?loth the old
sl.ttecolored variety and the Colorado
l>«et!e, and other plants, particularly
cabbage, are being eaten by a hairy
white caterpillar, vastly more de-
structive than the ordinary cabbage
worm. The same insects come every
summer, but this summer has an unus-

al abundance.

The NEW FALL PATTERNS in Car
pets now being made op by one of the
oldest Carpet firms in tho country will
arrive at lirown & Cos very soon, a»
they are now in the loom. This ia the
Progressive Furniture Htore of Butler.
Nothing succeeds like success. We ex-
pect to show yon a choice selection of
ALL-WOOL EXTRA SDJ'ER INGKAWS-
very latent denigns sample Tapestry
and Body Brussels Rugs Oil Cloths
?Linoleums. Look out for otir ad-
vert isetnent later.

The fall term of scboOJ at the Butler
Business College opens Monday, Sept. a,
!9or. Read their new ail. on this page.

BUTLER NUSINESS COLLEGE.
If you get a New Royal Hewing Ma-

chine from Brown & Co. yon will be
satisfied ss to price and a good ma-
chine.

There is no food so healthy, nourish-
ing, refreshing or as cheap as purified
milk Two glanses for 5 cents, or six
gallons for a dollar at TUP CKKAMKRY.

PEICSONAL.

: ?Big Butler Fair?Sept. 3-4-5-6.

: Henry Wick of E. Jefferson St., is se-
riously ill.

John W. Coulter and family are home
from Clinton ville.

J. E. Brown of Sonora did some shop-
ping in Butler, Saturday.

John S. Wick of Sapulpa, Indian Ter.
arrived in Butler, yesterday.

Mi-s Marks of Franklin is the guest of
Miss Ha worth at tbe Waverly.

John W. Mvers of McFann viewed
the sights of Bntler, Saturday.

S. M. Senton is harvesting on his farm
in Marion township, this wetk.

More. Davis bagged a few woodcock
up about the dam the other day.

James Younkin3 of Alaska is visiting
bis brothers Dan and John of Butler.

Col. F. C. Negley of Pittsburg spent a

few days last week with Butler relatives.
Glenn W. Christy of North Hope has

been granted a pension of $6.00 per
month.

Johnston B. Dickson of Chicora ha-
been granted a pension of sl2 per
month.

John Mnrrin. Esq., started Wednes-
day to spend a few days at Cambridge

Springs.

S. F. Bowser returned from Port
Huron, last Thursday, wearing a Michi-
gan cap.

J. F. McCaslin and daughter of Clay
township did some shopping in Butler,

Monday.

Dight Brandon of Oak street is able to

be about again after a months illness
with typhoid.

Henry Halstead and August Stice of
Clinton township did some shopping in
Butlei, Tuesday.

Attorney W. D. Brandon and family
are enjoying an extended outing at

Chautauqua Lake.
Martin Covert of New Castle, former

lyof Brady township, visited relatives
here, over Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Elliott, Jr., and little daugh-
ter, visited friends in Allegheny town-
ship and at Oil City last week.

Mrs. Harry Seibert of Allegheny is
making an extended visit with \\ui.

Siebert and wife of W. Wayne St.

Masters John and Wayne Negley of
East Liberty, Pittsburg, are visiting

their grandfather. John H. Negley.

John Fischer of Jefferson township
spent Tuesday with bis daughter, Mrn.
Louisa Kummer of South Main St.

Dick Couch was put off a Park car
last Thursday night for refusing to pay
the extra after-cleven-o'clock-nickel.

Roy Christley left town yesterday
for a trip to Buffalo, New York, other
points; and will be gone for a week or

too.

John Clark was in Butler, Monday,
soliciting aid for the reunion of the
102nd at North Washington, on August
15th.

Harry Hays and Harvey Evans of the
Evans machine shops are making an ex-

tended pleasure trip to Bnffalo and
Canada.

Mrs. Edith Pride and little daughter

of Illinois is visiting her grand parents.
Mr. rnd Mrs. J. Q. A. Kennedy, of the
Diamond.

T. W. West, a old Sharon newspaper
editor, spent a few days during the past
week with his daughter, Mrs. Ralph
Kohlmeyer.

Abraham Lincoln is in jail in Bntler
and Spurgeon was sent to the pen. the
other clay- all our great men are getting
into trouble.

William Cox of Adams to wnship is in
poor health and has to quit farming.
He offers his flock of sheep for sale, as

per notice in another column.

Miss Mamie McCandless of Allegheny,
daughter of Greer McCandless of Con-
noquenessing, came home, on a visit,
Saturday, and brought some friends
home.

F. J. Manney represented the Ham-
mond Typewriter Co., in Butler, last
week and this, and he is a good repre-
sentative of the best typewriter we have
ever examined

Miss Susan Dorothy Gillespie, daugh-

ter of Dr. Charles B. Gillespie, formerly
of Butler, and Dr. Chas. A. Rodgers
were married, July 10th, at the bridas
home in Freeport.

Miss Belle Braham of New Castle i 8
in poor health and is now at the Hani*
tarium at Mercer. She is a sister of
Hon. W. P. Braham of Harrisville, and
is a famous Temperance worker.

Harry Fleming and biß wifeof Buf-
falo township will attend the birthday
reunion of bis wife's father, S. C.
Negley, near Tarentum, tomorrow. Mr.
Negley will be 05 years of age tomorrow.

Major General Miller of Franklin
visited the slate camp at Mt. Gretna,

last week,and Brigadier General Gobin,

in command there, did not recognize
him?and now the Franklin gossips will
have something new to talk about.

Harry Jamison, son of Robert W.
Jamison, formerly of Greece City, and
Miss Blanche Ritts of Jeannette were

married July l'Jth. They will make
Ifceir home in East Liberty where the
groom is employed as a printer.

Judge Story sat in front of Berg's
Bank the other afternoon advising
everybody to go to the Park, bnt as he
will have seen a hundred years, if he
liyes till the 14th of May,1923, he thinks
he is getting too old to gn faraway from
home.

John B. Jamison and wife of Jeanette,
Pa., are visiting Mrs. J's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Kapp at Kams City.
John was well-known i i Bntler as a
painter and as cook of old Co. E 15th,

N. G. P. He is now flourishing in the
hardware business at Jeannette

Esq. Kennedy received word from
Jas. Heydrick in Indian territory, Mon-
day, stating that the oil well was shut
in and guarded night and day, while
proceedings to perfect the lease were
pending, that they conld sell their oil in
Kansas, that everything was looking
well, and that John Wick would start
for Butler that day to see his father.

David M. Bell, a well known employe
of the Plate Glass Works, and Miss
Maria B. liihel, daughter of Henry R.-
hel of Butler were married at the bride's
home, Tuesday. Both the young people
are well known and have many friends
with whom the CITIZEN joins in con
gratulations. The groom is a son of
James Bell and a brother of Ira Bell and
Esq. Bell of North Washington.

8. Al<lt*n Kamerer of Waker Ave.,
Butler; Frank K«?1 ly of Slippery rock; S.
C. McGatvey of Chicora, and Charles
Bradford McAboy of Bntier. have suc-
cessfully passed all the examinations of
tlie State Medical Society and are full-
fledged M.Ds. Messrs Kamerer and Mc-
Aboy are wellknown and worthy Butler
boys. The latter has been made one of
the resident physiciariKof the Allegheny
General Hospital rind is now at that
institution.

(>. W. Stonghton of Coudersport, Pa.,
arrived in Butler, last Friday evening,
on a visit to his relatives in thin county
He is in good health, and the Condensed
Milk factory of which he is manager
has been a success and he expects to
make ityet more of a success by a new

'process of his own invention. Oliver
tells of a remarkable freak of Nature in
his vicinity an ice-cave or well in the
Hide of the mountain,in which ice forms
every snminer, and which a local ice-
cream maker nses to great advantage.

Prof. W. W. Irwin, recently elected
principal of the Evans City public
schools on Tuesday notified the board of
directors that he would not accept the
position to which he had been elected.
Prof. Irwin's reasons for so doing are
that he has been elected to the principal-
ship of the schools of Dravosburg, Alle-
gheny county, at a salary of $75.00 per
month and nine months school as com-
pared with only eight months school
and a monthly salary of SBO.OO at Evans
City.

Dr. Showaiter was in Butler, yester-
day, and had a chat with some of his
friends. He has lately returned from
Mexico, where he is interested as a
stockholder and director in the Green
Consolidated Mining Co., iu a tract of

mountain laa<l fifty miles* square, ad-
joiningor just below the Arizona line
The company has two copper mines in
operation, which are producing abont
:{0 tons of copper per day. worth $540 a

j a ton. The company is doing a busi-
-1 ness of over #-2<X>,ooo a month and is
I building a broad guage road to their

: property, and a narrow-guage aronnd
: the mountain to connect the two mines.
He has 3000 shares which he values at
SSO a share. A vast amount of copper

i is now being used for trolley wires and
! their product has a ready sale,

j Charles Stewart and wife of Blacks
, ville. W Ya. are visiting -relatives in

| Bntler. Clay twp. and Grove City. Mr.
i Mr Stewart is engaged at drilling for
the West Penn Oil Co., and talkes inter
estinglv of work in the deep sand fields
of South Virginia. Every hole is start-

ed with *n bit and drilled to a
depth of 140 feet when 13-iuch casing is
used to shut off fresh water. A 13-inch
hole is then drilled for 1300 or 1300 feet
from the surface and 10-inch casing used
to shut off a cave of "red rock ' or mud.
A 10-inch hole is then drilled to the top
of the salt sand. 1600 feet,where a string

of s inch casing must be put in to shut
off salt water which fills the hole. An
8 inch hole goes about 200 feet further
to the bottom of the salt sand where a
6|-inch string of casing goes in to stop

more salt water. A 6« -inch hole fol-
lows 800 feet to or through the Big In-
junsand, of which there is sometimes
250 feet and oil is generally found in
paying quantities. To go to the Gordon
sand the Big Injun must be cased off
and a 5-inch hole drilled 800 feet deeper.
One hundred feet above the Gordon an

other "cave" of mud is encountered
which must be shut off with a "liner."
which is a line of about 200 feet of 4

iuch pipe, lowered to the top of the
Gordon where it rests on rock. The to-
tal depth of a well is about 3200 feet.
Except the liner, there is no casing be-
tween the Big Injun and Gordon, but
in all there are six strings, aggregating
in length from 7000 to 7500 feet, whose
average coat is nearly $1 per foot. The
13, I<> and 8 inch strings are pulled when
the well is completed. The total cost of
a well is about SIO,OOO. The last well
Mr. Stewart worked on was located just
south of the Pennsylvania line in Mo-
nongalia county and came irf a 450 bar-
rel pr<>ducer from the Gordon. The
papers report it at only 200.

?Get ready for the next irreat event
?the Big Butler Fair ?Sept. 3-6.

Marriage Licences.

--Big Butler Fair?Sept. 3 4-5 6

Charles O. Jolly Eau Claire
Leah A. Williams Eakins Comer
George Woekley Pittsburg
Margaret Frank
David M. Bell Butler
Maria B. Rihel "

?Get ready for the next great event
?the Big Eutler Fair?Sept. 3-6.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Lena Wick to Leonard Wick 12 acres

in Connoquenessing for S2OOO.
E. T. Moreland to W. C. Latshaw lots

in Harmony for sl.
George Drench, A. McDowell, Harry

Filer et al of Sharon to A. O. Hepler,
three-fourths interest in leases and three
wells on the Herdman.Hepler and Win-
ner farms in Oakland twp. for $7200.

John Crany to Stephen Roberts lot in
Mars for £4OO.

Robert J..Graham to W. G. Minnick
110 acres in Forward for SSOOO.

John Frazier to Elias Shakeley 5 acres

in Butler for SBOOO.
F. P. Gormley to W. P. Sipe, lot at

Fenelton for S2OOO.
J. H. Alexander to Emma Stricken-

berg 47 acres in Lancaster for SSOO.
V M C A Star Lecture Course.

It has been decided by the Entertain-
ment Committee of the Y. M. C. A. to
put upon the course this year as fine
talent as they can get. In order to do
this they are spending one hundred and
fifty dollars more this year than last
and have decided upon the following
talent and dates:

< Jetober 25, Clark & Landis Debate.
November 18, Maro, Magician.
December 5, Dr. Barrows, Lecturer.
Decernber 12,Kowley Smith,Lecturer.
Deceml)er 30, Ernest Gamble, Grand

Concert Co.
Jan. 28, Brockway Grand Concert Co.
February 14,E. T. Hagerman,lecturer.
February 28, Rogers-C)rilley, harpist

and entertainer.
The Committee in charge of Lecture

Courpe this year Is C. N. Boyd, chair-
man; V. K. Irvine,Thomas A. Morrison,
John C. Graham and W. T. Rumberger.

The prices will lie some as last year.

On 6 dollar will buy the course. Re-
served seats extra.

iYlarketa.

Wheat, wholesale price 60-65
Rye, " 50
Oats, "

45
Corn, " 60
Hay, " 12 00
Eggs, " 14
Butter, " 14-16
Potatoes, " 80
Onions, per bu 1 00
Beets, per doz bnnches 25
Cabbage, per lb 01
Chickens, dressed 10
Parsnips, per bu 50
Tnrnips 35
New Potatoes, per bu 100
Currants, per qt 4
Blackberries, " 2 00
Beans, " 1 00
Peas " 1 00
Cucumbers, per doz 25

Who Will be the Next Lucky One
Mrs. John Gray, of Spring avenue,

has been so fortunate as to receive one
of those beautiful dinner sets which
Geo. Walter & Sons are giving free to
users of their "Best" Flour. Every
person getting the following letters:
W A L-T-E R-'S B E S T, one of which
is put in each and every sack of Wal-
ter's "Best" Flour, is entitled to one of
those handsome sets or an equally
handsome toilet set.

THE BANKiNG COMMISSIONER
of the State of Pennsylvania has direct
supervision over our business and regu-
larly examines our book and approves of
our securities, consequently you can feel
perfectly safe in depositing your money

with us, and it will bring you 4 jwr cent
interest. Send for our booklet, all about
banking by mail or in person?free.
PRUDKNTIAI. TRUST COMPANY,

6124 Penn Avenue, Pittsburg Pa.

Five Hundred Dollars Will be
Given.

For any case of rheumatism which
'?an not be cured by Dr. Drummond's
Lightning Remedies. The proprietors
do not hide this offer, but print it in
bold type on all their circulars, wrappers
printed matter and through the columns
of the newspapers everywhere. It will
work wonders. One bottle will cure
nearly any case. If the druggist has
not got it he will order it, or it will be
sent to any address by express on receipt
of price $5. Drummond Medicine Co.,
New York. Agents Wanted.

Slippryrock Normal.
Attend the State Normal Sch<xjl at

Slippery Rock, Pa. Expenses low, ad-
vantages first-class. We aim to prepare
teachers thoroughly for their work.
Fall term begins September 2, 1901
Scud for a catalogue.

ALHKKTE. MAT/THY, Principal.

Ice Cream
At retail and wholesale at the Butler
Creamery.

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned photographers of

Butler hereby give notice that our re-
spective photo, studios will be closed
from July 20th to Aug. l'Jth, 1901.

N. J. CHILEY,
A. L. FJNDLEY,
M. C. WAUNKIt.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
1 I will sell my farm of twenty acres,

located in Franklin township, neat Mt.
Chestnut, good land, with new and good
buildings, fruit of all kinds, spring

1 water at door, new silo, etc., or I will
L trade it for town property.

1 ALLEN MCCALL.
Mt. Chestnut, Pa.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Owen McKivrigau vs Ida McKivrigan
petition for divorce.

Henry C. Welsh vs Ad. B. Hauiel.
sum mons iti replevin for 500 dozen of
wheat in the sheaf, valued at s3oo,taken
from the plaintiff's farm in Penn town-
ship by the deft. Hamel had worked
the land for Welsh on half shares.
Welsh furnishiDg the seed. The grain
was to be threshed on Welsh's land and
he was to haye the straw After the gra a
was cut Hamel hauled it away and the
suit resulted.

Henry V. Winterstien of Third street
vs Butler Passenger Railway Co.. sum-
mons in trespass over SIOOO damages
for personal injuries. Mr. Winterstien
states that on March 13, last, he was
thrown from a car by its sudden start-
ing while he was dismounting from it
at the corner of Jefferson and McKean
streets. He was thrown in the dirt and
had his best suit of clothes ruintd and
was laid up by the bruises received for
several days.

Adam B. Hamel vs Henry C Welsh
summons in assumpsit for $506.30,

claimed to be due for fertilizer and
labor furnished by the plf. and 25 tons

of hay, etc , taken by the deft. This is
a cross suit to Welsh's replevin suit.

NOTE.-..

Spurgeon McKnight was sentenced to
two years to the penitentiary, with a

fine of SIOO and costs, Saturday. He
had plead guilty to beating and rob-
bing Guan Joe, a Chinese laundryman,
ami to pointing a revolver at Jake All-
man. a negro. Sentence was made on

the first charge and suspended on that
of pointing fire arms. Before sentence
was passed Attorney A. T. Scott for the
Commonwealth said that McKnight had
tried to induce another man to join him
before the robbery, saying he knew a
Chinaman who had S7OO in a trunk and
all they needed to do was to knock him
down and take it. McKnight got only
810. He is but twenty years of age.

The Park Hotel license was transfer-
red, Saturday, to T. B. Humes.

Attorneys Wise and Henninger pre-
sented a petition of several prominent
citizens, in behalf of the public, to be
joined as defendants in the matter of
the appeal of Overseers Miller and Mc-
Clure from the last Borough Auditor's
report.

The Superior Court, Hitting at Phila-
delphia. "handed down a number of
decisions, last Thursday, inclucjfng three
in Butler county cases:

Stepp V 8 Croft, affirmed; Adams vs
Stage, affirmed; Halstead ys American
Natural Gas Co., affirmed.

In the matter of the application of
citizens of Bruin for incorporation of
their town us a borough, a motion has
been made to change the borough line,
reducing its 6ize.

On petition of Supervisors Milligan
and Cable, a rule has been granted on
Overseers of the Poor James Coyle and
Miles Daugherty of Clearfield twp. to
show cause why they should not pay
over to the Supervisors for the use of
the township $454, which the petition
states is in possession of the Overseers.
The money was paid over the same day.

N. C. McCollough was appointed
guardian of Oliver and Bessie, minor
childred of Nannie Ramsey, dee d, of
Butler.

On petition of Louisa M. E. Mcßride,
widow of M. B. Mcßride a rule has been
granted on John Dolan and Elizabeth
and Catherine Rieley to show cause
why they should not bring an action of
ejectment for property in Millerstown
within six months.

William Campbell, Jr., was aj>-
poininted guardian ad litem of Mary \

~

infant daughter of the late V. K.
Phillips

John H Wilson, Esq. has been com-
missioned as a Notary Public.

The will of Mrs. Mary D. Walker,
late of Butler, has been probated.

The application of citizens of Bruin
for incorporation as a borough will be
heard at a r pecial Court to be held Sat-
urday, Aug 17.

O. R. De. laven has been re-commit-
ted to Polk to be kept there at the
Court's pleiMure, and to be sentenced to
the penitentiary unless he behaves
properly.

Saturday Justice Keck rendered judg-
ment in fav >r of the plaintiff for ssl in
the case of J as. Wilson vs Jos. Brown.

The Fosburg trial at Pittsfield, Mass
was ended ast Friday by the Courts
instruction to the jnryto render a ver-
dict of acqu .ttal. The result was not a
surprise. The only remarkable thing
about it WHS that the case proceeded so
far, or, indeed that it ever began.

While tl.c Court took occasion in
instructing the jury to say that the
Chief of Police had done his duty the
external view must be that few men
have been accused of murder on such
trivial grounds. A respectable and
eminent family stated that their house
had been entered by burglars, and
that in the melee the daughter had
been Bhot But the Chief of Police,
evidently fired with the ambition to
display extraordinary jierspicacity.
chose to believe that some of the minor
circumstances did not agree with the
unanimous statement of the family.
On account of these alleged discrepan-
cies, the most important of which were
proved to be imaginary, he constructed
a theory that the father and son had
a violent quarrel and that the daughter
was shot in the struggle. He had ab-
solutely no evidence to support his
theory either of family enmity or of the
supposed struggle. But because he
chose to construct that theory the de-
fendant wiis charged with an awful
crime held in prison and subjected to
trial.

Very few persons know that pay-
ment on account of a bite from a dot;
may be obtained from the dog tax fund
in a manner similar to the one in which
sheep are paid for that are injured by
doL'H, but such is the case, and it is well
to keep this in mind. Better still, than
to recover such damages, would be to
kill all dogs that haye a tendency to
bite without provocation.?Ex.

W. L. Derrimore of the First Ward
has been arrested on charges of adultery
and a&b preferred against him by his
wife. A divorce suit is to follow.

The will of Edmund H. McClelland
late of Cranberry twp. has been probat-
ed, no letters.

The committee which recommended
to the Court the re-indexing of the Deed
book's was a standing committee ap-
pointed two or three years ago.

W. C. Latshaw, guardian of Lora,
minor child of J. M. Latshaw, dec'd has
been granted leave to sell his wards
real estate, a house and lot in Harmony.

Celia Keeling, a young woman of
Summit twp. was brought to town,
Monday, in a demented condition, and
on petition of Mrs. Eva Slater. F. J.
Forqtier, T. J. Dodda and Dr. Schultis
were appointed a commission and Miss
Keeling was committed to Dixmont.

Mrs. Mary Mcßride of Clearfield twp.
I a lunatic, has been transferred from St.
Francis Hospital to the Polk Institute.

George Shennen, an Austrian, was
sent to jail by Burgess McNair for
drunkenness, Monday; but his country-
men raised money enough to pay his
fine nnd pet him released.

|
lj ..,\M-od> Wilson of Muddycreek

t* i' «an i i.iiiiuitted to jail by Justice
Heyi of Prospect on charges made
of a&b and surety of the peace made
against him by K. G. Wilson. It is said
the young man became temporarily in-
sane and attempted to injure members
of his family and destroyed his mother's
warden with a hoe. Constable Wehr
brought him to jail.

Hugh Morrison of Clearfield two. has
again been indicted for selling liquor
without license and to men of intemner
ate habits. His last experience cost nim

Harry and James Kalb of the South
Side haye been placed in jailon charges
ofa&b and surety of the peace made
against them by their mother, Mrs.
Eckert Kalb.

At a hearing before Justice McElvain
Wednesday the case was settled and
withdrawn.

The Kllis (ilenn juryat Parkersbur«,
W. Va.. could not agree, and have dis-
charged. They divided 7to 5.

A Boy Horse Thief.

Tuesday afternoon Philip Trontuian
of the Freeport road, whiledrivingnear
the western edge of town was asked for
a "lift'by an eleven-year-old boy, Mel-
vin Elliott, a son of Houston Elliott of
the plank road. He was hauled into
town and alighted from the bnsrgy. Mr.
Trontuian went to Walter's mill, "hitch-
ed his rig in a shed and went into the
the mill, a short time afterward his rig
was gone and someone had seen young

, Elliott driving itaway, toward the low-
'er Petersville road. Troutman hired a
horseandpursued.bat in vain. Two

i or three hours later a vouth named Mc-
I Collough saw the boy driving the hone
i on the Island and coralled the rig but
young Elliott ran. A warrant WAS

I sworn out and constable Brown went
after him.

This is Elliott's second offence. Last
September he was before Court charged
with taking a horse nnder similar cir-
cumstances from Lev McCandless of
Centre twp. Sometime ago Melvin's
father returned him to Conrt on a
charge of incorrigibility, but he was
later given a good place with Farmer
Eppiuger near Mt. Chestnut.

CHURCH NOTES.

The Free Methodist congregation
holds open prayer meetings on the
Diamond Wednesday, Saturday and
Sunday evenings. Although but few
in number this church has accomplish-
ed a great deal of good in Butler in the
last ten years, and it does not ease np to
rest on its laurels.

Rev. Dr. Ferguson of Westminster
College will preach in the U. P. church
Sundav morning and evening; also on
Sunday, August 18. Rev. McKee is
taking his vacation with ti.e Solid Com-
fort Club at Lake Muskoka, Canada.

?Get ready for the next great event

?the Big Butler Fair?Sept. 3-6.

Will All Be There.

All the merchants in town have agreed
to join with the grocers and close their
stores on Thursday, August 15th, on the
occasion of their first annual picnic at
Alameda. There will be a fine program
of amusement, including dancing, after-
noon and evening. Three performances
at the summer theatre and three band
concerts. Prizes will be offered for
many events, including one for the
most gracelul waltzer amoag the fat
gentlemen, the best lady waltzer, etc.
Free coffee will be supplied by the
Krocers and a great big crowd is expect-
ed to have a great big time at the picnic.

OIL NOTES.

THE MARKET?Both agencies are
paying $1.35, this morning.

FORWARD?Dr. Showalteris starting
another well for the fourth sand on his
farm.

OAKLANDTWP?OllieHepler is start-
ing to drill a well at Woodbine.

BUTLER?Shaffner's latest well on the
Conn farm north of the McCalmont
tract has been in for a month past and
is doing 12 barrels. They are drilling
on the Koch north of the Conn.

West of town the Independent Gas
Co. are drillingon the Pillow property
near tae Young and Kradel wells.

PARKER TWP?Barney Hp Shoenfield
have a new 3 barrel well on the Reep
farm.

Mortimer has started anothor well to
the fourth sand on the E. Fletcher farm.

M. L. Starr has cleaned out an well
which had been abundoned 30 years a«o
on the C. Campbell farm and it is pump-
ing 3 barrels.

CONCORD TWP?T. W. Phillips &

Sons have secured nearly a 1000 acres of
leases in Concord and Parker townships
and are starting a well on the Bell farm
to drill to the Speechley.

Nichells & Magill's well on the
Speechley on the Robt. Emery farm,
was reported to be flowing, Sunday. It
has been shut in. N. & M. will make
two more locations; the South Penn
four, and Brown & Co. two, this week.

Butler Hoard of Healtli.

Health officer B. B. McQuistion's re-
port from January 1, 1901, to date,
August 1, 1901.
Contagions Diseases. Cases. Deaths.
Diphtheria 13 1
Scarlet Fever 2 0
Typhoid fever 14 0
Cerebrospinal Meningitis... I 2
Measles 801 0

Contagious cases 831
Accidents 8
Stilboras 8
From various causes not contagions 65

Total Deaths 84
Nuisances condemned and removed

810.
Minor nuisances abated about 400.

Annual Reunion at Conneaut
Lake.

Arrangements have been completed
for the Fourth Annual United Presby-
terian Reunion at Conneant Lake, Aug
ust 13th, 1901. For this occasion special
trains will be run via the P. & L. E. R
R., from New Haven and Pittsburg;
the Penn'a Lines from Burgettstown
and Washington, Pa., Bellevue, Wells-
ville, 0., New Castle and New Wil-
mington; the P. & W. from Allegheny;
L. S. & M. S. from Oil City; B. R. & P.
from Punxsntawney; and via the Bes-
semer R. R. from Turtle Creek, North
Bessemer, Butler. Erie and Meadville.
Stops will be made at all principal in-
termediate stations.

The verv lowest rates have been
made for this reunion.

The reunion of 1000 brought together
the largest number of people that ever
attended a one day outing: over fifteen
thousand people were on the grounds.
Thirty trains, 2:57 coaches, were requir-
ed to carry the excursionists, and were
bandied in a manner entirely satisfac-
tory to all concerned. Nothing is being
left undone to make the Reunion of this
year a greater success than that of
former years.

For particulars, address Rev. J. C.
Kistler, Chairman of Committee on
Transportation, Houston, Pa.

Real Estate Broker.
Parties wishing to purchase or sell

oil properties, farms, city residences or
real estate of any kind, should call upon
Wm. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g,opposite
P, O. Butler Pa. Peoples Phone No. 519.

Buying Wool.

I am buying wool at same location as
last season, Graham Bro's grocery
store, will pay the market price in cash,
have no merchandise of any kind to ex-
change. W. F. RUMBERUER.

People say the Butler Creamery Co s
Ice Cream is the best.

Purified milk 4cts a quart at the
CREAMERY.

FOR HALE Interest in 40-acre lease
and one well near Butler. Inquire at
CITIZEN office.

FOR SALE?A family horse, inquire
at this office.

For a dish of pure Ice Cream stop at
the Creamery. Ladies' Parlor up stairs.

Try Johnston's Beef, Iron and Wine,
for your spring tonic.

If you want a drink of fresh butter-
milk stop at the Creamery. All you can
drink for ?ri cents.

FOR SALE Two producing oil wells,
old territory, good stayers, well equip-
ped, cheap for cash. Enquire at CITIZEN
office.

Order your milk and cream from the
Creamery wagon, as it passes your door,
or call up People's Phone !W9, and the

wagon will stop at your house.

Did you get a five-cent cake of schmer-
case at THE CREAMERY.

Music scholars wanted at 128 West
Wayne St.

Brown & Co. advertise FURNITURE?-
not PRICES. A price in the paper tells
no more abont QUALITY than dashing
cold iron into water discovers its tem
per. The common sense way is to ex-
amine the goods as to make, style and
finish, then -and then only- can you
arrive at the true value. We invito
your insjiection of our stock for true
valuee.

ACCIDENTS.

Keith Starr of Petrolia was knocked
from the walkingbeam of a well last
week and badly brnised and stunned.

J. P. Hilliard of Lincoln street is yet
going about with one hand bandaged
Both hands were badlv burned at a well
in West Virginia, some time ago.

Lewis Miller, a carpenter formerly of
; Bntler. fell thirty-three feet from the
roof of a building in New Castle, last
Monday, breaking his hip. and sustain-
ing internal injuries from which fatal
results were feared.

Crop Figures.

J. C. Welsh of Jefft-rson township had
48 dozen of well-filled, machine-bound
wheat from one acre.

A Wonderful Cow.

S. R. McCall of Clay township is the
owner of a cow?4l years of age?that
has had six calves, having her first at
the age of I}, the second at 2i, and at
3i she had twins, which she repeated,
on the 28th nit., having another pair of
twins, in one day less than a year she
dropped 4 calves.

Ifany one can beat this let us hear
from them; if not Clay township is
ahead. S. R. MCCALL, Euclid, Pa.

Coal Item.

Jas. A. Spears, an old miner, has
leased the coal on the Dan and Frank
Fleeger and other places near Jamison-
ville, and intends drifting in to it from
a valley on Frank's place. The vein
there is over a 100 feet below the high
ground.

I*ul>lic Examinations.

Applications for the next examination
for P. O. clerks and carriers must be
filed with Sec y Eastman by August 26.
A clerk cannot be less than 1» years of
age. and a carrier must be between 21
and 40. The examination is open to all
citizens of both sexes.

Coimeaut Harbor?August Bth.

Yen can not afford to miss the sjreat
P. H. C. excursion to Conneant Harbor,
0., on next Thursday. If you are in-
terested in machinery there you will
see the most wonderful machinery in
the worid. One machine turning and
damping 35 cars of coal in one honr
The ore claws handling Bto 10 tons of
ore. The largest locomotives in the
world. The great Shenango steamer
800 feet long, carries 30 cars of
coal. One of the finest parks on the
Lake for amusements. Train leaves
7:30 a. ni. Butler time. A privilege of
going on to Buffalo for less than the
lowest excursion.

i More than ?

> a pill. |
\ Common pills harm more ? f
i thnu they help. Few of them j
V act upon the liver at all. They /

f merely excite the bowels and f
\ cause au excessive outpouring \u25a0 /
? of secretions along the digestive f
J tract. This tends to impair f

j S rather than establish the natural J

r functions of the stomach, liver \

and bowels, J

! Boyd's $

jPeerless Pills j
? \ are more than common pills \

f they are a real liver tonic. They J
/ make sluggish li7ers active and 1

i / weak livers strong. A lively V

J liver brings keen appetite, C
f sound digestion, a clear com- f
J plexion and pure rich blood. S

S Price2sc j
C. N. BOYD.

/ Pharmacist. \

( Butler, Pa, t

THE
Butler Conntj National Bank,

Butler Penn,
Capital paid in $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits - {100,000.00
fos. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; John G. McMarlin,
Cashier, A. C. Krug, Ass't Cashier.

A genera! banking business transacted.
Interest paid 011 time deposits.
Money leaned op approved security.
We invite you to open an account with this

bdnk.
DIKECTOBS?Hon. Joseph Hartman, Hon.

W. S. Waidron, Dr. S. M. Hoover. H. Mc-
tfweeney, C. P. Collins, I. G. Smith, Leslie P.
Hazlett, M. Finegan. W. H. Larkln, T. P.
Miftiln, l)r. VV. 0. McCandiess. HeD Mas
selh. W. J. Marks. J. V. Hitts. A. L. Kelber

THE
Farmers' National Bank,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
CAPITAL PAID IN, $100,000.00.
Foreign exchange bought and sold.
Special attention given to collections.

IOFFICEKS:
JOHN YOUNKINS President
JOHN HUMPHREY Vice President
C. A. BAILEY Cashier
E. W. BINGHAM Assistant Cashier
J. F. HCTZLEB Teller

DIRECTORS,
John Younklns. D. I. Cleulaud, E. E.

Abrams, O. N. Boyd, W. F. Metiger, Henry
Miller, John Humphrey. Tlios. Ilays, Levi
M. Wise and Francis Murphy.

Interest paid on time deposits.
Wo respectfully solicit your business.

Butler Savings Bank
Butler, Pa.

Capital - |60,000.00
Surplus and Profits - - $235,000 GO

JOS. L PURVIS President
J. HENRY TROUTMAN Vice-President
WM. CAMPBELL, Jr Omihier
LOUIS B.BTEIN Teller

IMRECTOBS-Joseph L. Purvis, J. Henry
Troi'.tiuan, W. D. Brandon. W, A. Stein, J. s.
Campbell.

The Butler Savings Bank is the Oldest
Banking Institution! n Butler County.

General banking business transacted.
We solicit accounts of oil producers, mer-

chants, farmers and others.
Allbusiness entrusted to u» will receiveprompt attention.
Interest paid on time deposits.

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
Pall term begins, Monday, Sept. a, 1901

COURSES.

I?Practical1 ?Practical Book-keepers. 2?Expert
Accountants. 3?Amanuensis Shorthand.
4 ?Reporter's Shorthand. s?Practical5?Practical
Short Course in Book-keeping, for those
who merely wish to understand the
simpler methods of keeping book*. 6
English.

Our Teachers?We have four at present
always as many as we need, no more.

POSITIONS.

To Whom it May Concern
Walter's Best Flour is the "best".
Makes the finest bread we ever had.

Signed, MRS. JOHN GRAY.

A Traveling: Pain.

There is no disease quite so peculiar
as rheumatism. The pain which is in
the little finger to day may be in one of
the toes to-morrow. Ana so it travels
all over the system, seeking an outlet,
and finding none it settles permanently
in one place, and frum its home other
pains start uut, and settle down and
multiply. Dr. Drntninond's Lightning
Remedies for rheumatism attack the
disease from all points at once, and
their work is always successful. If
your druggist has not got these reme-
dies, write to the Drummond Medicine
Co , New York, and describe your case.
Agents Wanted.

For Sale,
General Store; small stock of goods.

Postoffice in building. Rent Low.
Address, G. M. GRAHAM,

Buttercup, Pa.

SHEEP FOR SALE-
Iwill sell seventeen ewes and 2 bucks,

(one old Oxforddown, registered, and
one younsr buck,) graded sheep, that
average about ten pounds of wool a
year, singly or together. Call at my
place in Adams township, near the
Adams Pump Station, on the Butler and
Perrysville plank road.

WILLIAMCOX,
Valencia. Pa.

Brown & Co. are selling all kinds of
Rockers at reductions from former low
prices to make room for new stock.

?Fresh cow for sale. Inquire at the
Buttercup P. O.

Look ont for the Carpet department
at Brown & Co's.

bTC B.
making

prices talk (
this Shelf Emptying, more earn-
estly than they ever did.

Surplus and Odd lines of choice
Dry Goods in all departments
price cut without reservation.

Big item is the sacrifice of tine
Foulard Silks?so and 60c stylrs,
35c ?75c to SI.OO styles, 50c ?

SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50 styles, 75c.
Nice lot Wash Silks, 25c.
Large broken lines fine all wool

50c to SI.OO Dress Goods, 35c.

We have filled 35 positionw thus far
the present term and we expect to fill at
least 15 or 20 more by the next term.
We could place two or three times that
many every term if we had them. We
need an abundance of first class material.
All young men and young women having
a good English education should take
advantage of one or both of our courses.

Many new and important improve-
ments for next year. Call at the office
and see us. If you are interested be sure
to get a copy of our new catalogue, also
circulars.

BUTLER BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A. F. REGAL, Prln.,
319-327 S. Main St.. Butler. Pa.

BIG
VAtUE

for the men who put the
best foot forward and
secure some of our new

furnishings.

No store has a finer assort-
ment of

Fancy Half Hose.
No store can sell better a

twenty-five cents.

And Shirts,
We show a great many dif-
ferent patterns and every
ones taste is here.

New Neckwear
ANI)

Golf Stocks.

Jno. S. Wick,
Opposite P. 0.

Wash Goods?medium to finest
?price reductions it will pay you
to find out about better than any
clearance sale ever made?let
goods and prices prove it.

Odd and surplus lots 20 and

25c Wash Goods, 10c.

Fine 25c Dress Cottons, 15c.
Large variety susplus lines of

Wash Goods?good, pretty and
useful?sc, 6jc, 7^c?which is
half and less than half price.

Shirt Waists, Wash Gowns,
Shirt Waist Suits, Cloth Suits and
Coats, Skirts and kindred fashions
?all at sharp, decisive mark-down
prices?right now too, when
they're in season.

Thoroughly efficient mail order
department at your service.

Boggs & Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY, PA.

DEALERS in ready made clothing
represent their wares as "Tailor mode'
"custom made" &c.. but they ask the
regular prices of ready made and the
boast is understood. But when they

offer to take your measure, promise to

have the clothes made for you and
charge the tailors price, they impose
upon your credulity Whether their
misrepresentation is wilful or negligent
the result to you is the same,
Most men want what they pay for and

are willing to pay for the superior

quality of made to measure clothes.
Our garments are cut and.madc to your
measure in our own workshop in But-
ler, not by fair-to-middllng work-

men, but by expert tailors.

Handsome Spring Goods
At Business Bringing Prices.

ALAND,

Maker of Men's Clothes

OUR REMODELING SALE
Will soon be at an end. Don't wait longer for thin is a great
opportunity, and this sale is a matter of Dollars and Cents to
you. Your gain and our loss The deep cut price on|ih sj

suits make them go. That is what we want?to sell every
suit. Cost of these suits not considered in this sale.

All we want you to do ?s to call and examine these suits. You
will be convinced of the bargains you get Note following prices:

MEN'S SUITS.
y'

? Actual selling price sl3 to sl6 deep cut price $lO
"

?? " 12 " T5 " " "

9
" " "

9
"

12 " " "

7
844 10 " " « 6

" " " 6 " 8 " " "

4 -

BOY S LONG PANTS SUITS.

Actual selling price sl3 to sl6 deep cut price $9
12

"

15
?' " » 8

" " "

9 " 12 " " "

7" " " 8 " 10 " " " 6
?' 6 " 8 ?» " "

4
5 " 6 " " "

3

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S KNEE PANT SUITS.

Actual selling price $5.00 to $6 deep cut price $3.00
4.00 "

5
« " »

2.50
3.00

"

4
" ?« » 2.00

2.50 "

3
?? ?' ?< 1.50

1.50 " 2
?' ?' »

1.00

All Straw Hats go at Half price.
All Brown Stifr Hats go at Halt price.
One Lot Underwear was SI.OO a suit now 50c a suit.
Men's Vests (wash goods) worth from SI.OO to $2.50 now 50c.Men's Crash Suits?plain linen and fancy stripes?half price.
All Bicycle Pants go at half price.
Miscellaneous Bargains throughout the store.
Enough said?you know the store.

DOUTH6TT &\u25a0GRAHA^.
Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts., Butler, Pa.

A General Clearing: Sale
Of Clothing.

Every Line of Goods in the House%/

marked down.
NOTHING RESERVED.

\u25a0

We must have the money and the
room to receive our LARGE STOCK
for the coming season.

Come to us for Clothing for MEN,
BOYS and CHILDREN.

Come to us for Furnishings, Hats,
Caps, Trunks and Valises.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

Jfr The "Victor"
Talking Machine
Beats the World!

Prices?s3oo, $12.00, $26.00, $40.00,
$60.00 and $150.00.

COME, SEE, HEAR and buy one.
You're all welcome at all times.

A full stock of the clebrated Chase Bros., Hackley and Carlisle PIANOS.
Everything in the music line sold on terms to suit YOUR convenience.

THE LEADING MUSIC HOUSE OF THE COUNTY.

w. R. NEWTON.

ioDora Tic§
PROMPT RELIEF, CERTAIN CURE.

The Latest InternaiJßemedy. Easy to Take.
FIFTY CENTS per Bottle?A Week's Treatment.

Pretty is as Pretty Sees.

So with many eyes, "Myface Is my
fortune" said the pretty maid in the old
English Ballad. She had proper appre-
ciation of the value of a fair face in the
matrimonial market. Eyes make or marr
many a face. A pair of weak red, in-
flamed or twitching eyes will spoil all
beauty. Properly adjusted glasses will
cure most of the troubles by removing
the caure, but don't get the idea that
anybody and eyerybody can do the
proper adjusting. I have made a study
of the eye and know its needs. Graduate
of Spencer Optical College, N. V. City,
Phila. Optical College, Phila.

CAKb H. beiGHNeR,
JEWELEIt AND OPTICIAN,

209 S. Main St. BUTLER PA

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.
Next Door to Coujt House, sntler, Fa.

They Are Here

The car load of Merril

Pianos arrived Saturilay.

What we mean by car load

is 12 pianos.

Come in and let us

show you that they are

the Ijest that money can

buy.

Prof. Monk, the Pianolst

#nt A'ameda Park, 4th of

July, says: "In every re-

spect I consider the Merrill

Piano the best made "

6. Otto Davis,
Armory Jiuilding.

W. S. & E. WICK,
I>EAI,KBB IN

Hough and Worked Lumber of *!l ."Kind*
Iktorn, Sash and Moulding*.
Oil Well IUK*a Specialty.

Ufflce and Yard'
E.tCunnlnirham and Monro# Su

Dear West Penn ltovut.
BUTUtIi, PA


